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?FE BarbaraA. Lee

Governanceat UnionizedFour-Year
Colleges
Structures
Effecton Decision-Making

at instituThe facultyrolein academicgovernance
and
tionsof highereducationremainsa topicof controversy,
ambiguity,
more
administrators
and,
amongfacultythemselves,
misunderstanding
recently,statelegislators.The eventsof the past decade have further
600 camcloudedtheissues,forover 120,000facultyon approximately
of
collective
initiation
The
now
unionized
are
[20,
21].
faculty
puses
thefacultyroleas employeeor
has raisedissuesconcerning
bargaining
of workingconditions
standardization
maker
[1],
managerialdecision
headas supersuchas teachingload [3], andthestatusofthedepartment
visoror peer[28]. Otherconcernsincludetheeffectof unionson faculty
ofdecisionmakingat higheradministratsenates[43, 44], centralization
of collectivebargainingon collegial
and
the
effect
levels
ive
[32],
[15, 25, 38].
relationships
faculty-administration
andpolicyprocess
to thedecision-making
refers
Governance
generally
in academic organizations.Because thereis littleagreementamong
aregoverned[4,
inwhichacademicinstitutions
scholarsaboutthemanner
relations
modelofadversarial
oftheindustrial
22, 29, 39], theimposition
or "collegialsystembasedupon "sharedauthority"
upona governance
in
and
mistrust
between
confusion
has
often
resulted
facultyand
ity"
in the
on collectivebargaining,
Mostwriting
administrators.
particularly
unadministrators
encountered
theproblems
by
early1970s,chronicled
familiarwiththe conductof labor negotiations
[35] or warnedof the
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negativeeffectsof facultyunionson collegiality[6, 36]. Otherwriters
forbarprovidedcollectionsof articlesexplainingthelegal background
of
and
administration
ofthe
structure
gainingunit.formation,
bargaining,
contract[40, 42]. These earlywritings
revealedthat,becausecollective
was sucha newandunexpected
in highereducabargaining
phenomonon
to predictor discusstheeffectsof facultyunionization,it was difficult
tionuponacademicgovernance.
has begunto addressthe
Morerecentresearchon collectivebargaining
initsvariousmanifestaeffect
ofunionization
uponacademicgovernance
tions (such as senates,departmental
committees,and otherdecisionunionizedinstitutions
makingmechanisms).Begin's studyof twenty-six
foundthatfacultysenatesthathad predatedunionswerehealthyand not
threatened
He notedtheimportance
significantly
byunionencroachment.
of contextual
and individualinstitutional
factorsin accounting
formuch
of theeffectof unionization
an
institution's
structure.
upon
governance
Begin found,forexample,thatpre-unionization
governancepractices,
to addressinstitutional
theabilityof traditional
mechanisms
governance
and unionleaderstowardgovof administration
problems,and attitudes
ernanceplayedan important
role in theeffectsof unionization
uponan
Katz's
of
unionization
at
institution's
study
governancesystem[9, 10].
andfaculty
charactheinstitution's
considered
history
TempleUniversity
inanalyzing
teristics
ofunionization
theeffect
uponacademicgovernance
[26]. A case studyof a unionizedNew Yorkcollegenotedloss of confidence in the peer evaluationprocessand concludedthatunionization
adversarialfaculty-administration
relaexacerbatedthe already-existing
tionship[23].
haveexamThe latestapproachesto thestudyof facultyunionization
in
to
ined structural
changes governancesystemssubsequent unionization.Mortimer,
withvariousresearchassociates,has completedseveral
bothon a nationallevel and
studiesof academiccollectivebargaining
withinthestateofPennsylvania.
His 1972studywithLozierofunionized
statusand power[32],
founda "homogenization"
of faculty
governance
while a later studynoted the importanceof presidentialattitudein
union-administration
approach
facilitating
cooperation[33]. A different
was usedbyKemererandBaldridge,whosurveyedpresidents
and union
institutions
in July1974
of all unionizedtwo-andfour-year
chairpersons
found
a
of
status
and
[27]. They
democratizing
amongfaculty saw a trend
and quantification
towardstandardization
of evaluationproceduresfor
and tenure.The researchers
citedgreaterpowergainsamong
promotion
wherefacultyhad littleor no influence
in institufacultiesat institutions
an increasein
tionaldecisionmaking.Theyalso found,paradoxically,
ofrelationships
administrative
tendedtocentralize
poweras formalization
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muchof the finaldecisionmakingat higheradministrative
levels, and
Their
(suchas deansand chairpersons).
awayfrommiddlemanagement
of theinstitution's
thecriticalimportance
resultsreaffirmed
uniquehisas
such
state
factors
and
external
agencies,
coordinating
policies,
tory
and in personnelcomposition,
scope of the unionbothgeographically
for
and facultyexpectations
of collectivenegotiations,
legal structuring
theirown influence.
in attitude,
approach,and methodsof gathering
Despitethevariations
individuals
those
information,
writingabout collectivebargainingin
highereducationhave tendedto agree on a few generalpoints.First,
collectivebargainingis a dynamicprocess,heavilyinfluenced
by enor
which
factors
often
create
and
vironmental,
organizational, personal
administration
and
between
exacerbatean adversarial
faculty
relationship
thatdoes notfittraditional
modelsof collegialgovernance.Second,colof power,bothformaland
lectivenegotiations
changethedistribution
of relationsbetween
informal,on campuses.And third,formalization
and
administrators
and
the
increased
impactof externalagencies
faculty
limitthekindofpowerand
tend
to
structures
uponacademicgovernance
once enjoyedby manyfacultymembers.
autonomy
In ordertoexaminetheeffect
ofunionizedfaculty
uponthegovernance
emand
this
of four-year
universities,
studyplaces particular
colleges
subin
an
structural
institution's
system
changes
governance
phasisupon
intermsofthelevelsat whichdecisionsaremade
sequentto unionization
of thegroupsmakingthesedecisions.These strucand thecomposition
turalchangesare evaluatedin lightof pre-unionization
decision-making
forthe faculty'sdecisionto
proceduresand the primarymotivations
and
is also givento thepowerof variousindividuals
unionize.Attention
and to theeffectof unionization
structure,
groupswithinthegovernance
Additionalelementsinclude the effectof
upon power distribution.
unionization
the
roles
of individualsin decision-making
positions
upon
the effectof unionizationupon
(such as deans or vice-presidents),
of academicgovernance,and theeffectof traditional
bureaucratization
suchas grievanceprocessingand bindingarbitration,
labormechanisms,
academic
upon
governance.
Methodology
Because collectivebargainingis a dynamicsocial processwhichis
and contextualfactors,a
by individualinstitutional
heavilyinfluenced
was selected.On-sitefieldresearchprovidedan
case studymethodology
to
interactions
amongvariablesin a realistic
complex
opportunity study
case studymethodwas
Van
Dalen's
[41] causal-comparative
setting.
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examinestheoccurrence
ofa phenomenon
used,inwhichtheinvestigator
in severalsettingsand attempts
to discoverpossiblecauses by studying
variables.It is not a truecase study,forit focusesupon
independent
selected independent
variablesand theirinterrelated
effectupon the
and powerdistribution
of
phenomenain question(e.g., the structure
academicgovernancesystemswithinunionizedinstitutions).
This study used the modifiedCarnegie Commissioninstitutional
classification
systememployedbyKemererand Baldridge[27], focusing
statecolleges,and privateliberalartscoluponunionizedmultiversities,
All
institutions
whichwereunionizedas of July1974
leges.
four-year
formed
the
for
werestudiedfor
(N=90)
population thestudy.Contracts
in each institutional
severalinstitutions
and
category, theprovisionsof
statepublicemployeebargaining
lawswerealso takenintoconsideration.
In orderto reduceas muchexternalvariationas possible,it was decided
to limitsitevisitations
to twoeastcoaststateswhichareheavilyindustrialized and whichacquiredpublicemployeebargaining
laws withinless
thantwoyearsofeach other.An institution
fromthepublicmultiversity'
and statecollege categorieswas selectedfromeach state.Two private
liberalartscolleges were selectedfromwithinone of the two states,
to afford
an opportunity
to studyunionsaffiliated
theresearcher
primarily
withall threenationalassociations(AAUP, NEA, and AFT).2
A structured
instrument
was constructed
whichsoughtininterview
in four
formation
for
structure
decisions
decision-making
concerning
areas (academic, personnel,economic,and planning),3organizational
formalrelationships
betweengroups),
variables(authoritystructure,
unionand contractvariables(unioncomposition,scope of bargaining,
informalrelations(senate and unionleadership
natureof arbitration),
administrative
attitudetowardfacultybargaining),the
characteristics,
and contextualfactorswhichinfluenced
reasonsforunionization,
govwas paid to changesin
ernanceanddecisionmaking.Particular
attention
of decisionmakerssuch as deans and department
scope of authority
and
committees
(creation,abolition,
chairpersons, changesin governance
or changesin function).The instrument
was used at each of the six
'Bothmultiversities
butaretreated
as publicinstitutions
arestate-related,
bylegislators
and stateeducationagencies.
2Becauseprivatecollegesare notsubjectto statepublicemployeelaws, and usually
have minimalcontactwithstateeducationagencies,locatinga unionizedprivatecollege
ineachofthetwostateswas less important
thanlocationofthepubliccollegesselectedfor
study.
3Portionsof thisinstrument
were adaptedfromthe questionnaire
used in the 1974
Kemererand Baldridgestudy[27].
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institutions
to interview
theacademicvice-president,
one dean,twodein
members
active
the
senate,faculty
partment
chairpersons,
faculty
unionleaders,and tenuredand untenured
facultymembersnotactivein
A totalof sixtyindividualswas interviewed.
Interviews
governance.4
with studyof each institution's
were supplemented
history;college
on the
catalogsand facultyhandbooksprovidedadditionalinformation
factorsaffecting
theinstitution's
contextual
governancesystem.
DiscussionofFindings
a
and background
The sixtyinterviews
researchundertaken
generated
substantialamountof data on unionization
and governanceat the six
institutions
visited.In orderto simplify
data analysis,findings
are prewithin
sentedand discussedby institution
Differences
institution
type.
and are notedwhererelevant.Whereit is
typesoccurredinfrequently,
witha category,
betweenthe two institutions
necessaryto distinguish
to by a letterappellation.
each is referred
Motivation
for Unionization
In orderto understand
morecompletelythe changesin governance
whichresultedfromfacultyunionization
and othercontextualfactors,
asked
to
the
reasonsforthefaculty's
were
respondents
explain primary
decision to unionize. Kemerer and Baldridge cite two primary
motivations
forfacultyunionization:
of existingdecisionpreservation
makingpowerand autonomy,and thedesireof "deprived"facultyat
to acquiredecision-making
otherinstitutions
powerand autonomy[27,
of
both
of
motivations
was readilyobservable
Evidence
these
pp. 64-65].
at theinstitutions
visited.
were "preservationIt was evidentthatfacultyat bothmultiversities
ists," fortheyhad enjoyedsubstantial
autonomy
priorto unionization.
indicated
that
at
multiversities
both
facultyunionization
Respondents
was a responseto increasingcentralization
of highereducationplanningat thestatelevel,5thefearof beingdrawnintotheunionformedby
andthedesireto protect
theirmorefavorablesalary
statecollegefaculty,
in a similarstudyby Begin,et al.
scales. Thesefindings
wereconfirmed
at bothinstitutions
also indicatedthata subor[11]. Severalrespondents
with
voteswas thefaculty's
dinatemotiveformanypro-union
displeasure
toestablishtrustandspontaneity
in an effort
wereguaranteed
anonymity
4Respondents
withintheinterview
session.
in highereducation
5Berdahlhas analyzedthenationaltrendtowardstateinvolvement
[13].
policymaking
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thefaculty.
whomadenumerous
decisionswithout
consulting
presidents
A new presidenttook officeat one multiversity
after
the first
shortly
contractwas signed,and at theotherjust priorto thepro-unionization
vote.
Facultyat thestatecollegeshadenjoyedlittleformalpowerovercampus decisionmaking.Althoughfacultyat StateCollege C had acquired
informal
becauseof frequent
turnover
considerable
authority
presidential
was
leadershipvacuum,thatautonomy
duringthe 1960sand a resulting
of policymaking.
threatened
Facultyat
by stateagencycentralization
State College D had neverenjoyeda formalrole in campusdecision
andforthe
at thesetwoinstitutions,
forunionization
making.Motivation
statecollegesystemsto whichtheybelonged,was clearlytheacquisition
of formalfacultypowerin governancematters.Also, facultyat both
teachers'associations,
hadclosetieswiththetwoprofessional
institutions
the
National
Education
Association.
Althoughboth unions
especially
both
in
of
statecollegesystems
the
NEA
favor
other
laterousted
unions,
wereoriginally
organizedby stateNEA affiliates.
an
at
neither
Faculty
privateliberalartscollegehad everbeenafforded
of bothinstitutions
rolein campusdecisionmaking.Presidents
effective
unionization.
and hadbitterly
wereseenas paternalistic,
opposedfaculty
forintroas theonlymechanism
In bothcases, facultysaw unionization
into
the
and
recommendations
views
prodecision-making
faculty
ducing
cess at thesecolleges.
thanthecauses,
rather
fieldstudiesfocusedupontheeffects,
Although
itbecameevidentthatthemotivations
offaculty
unionization,
underlying
relathefaculty'sdecisionto unionizealso influenced
post-unionization
and
administrators.
increases
between
Althoughsalary
faculty
tionships
of at least two of the six
werea secondarymotivein the unionization
six
thatthedesirefor
all
institutions
confirmed
at
institutions,
respondents
in academicgovernancewas, in each case, the
substantial
participation
In thefourpublicinstitutions,
external
motive
for
unionization.
primary
education
state
the
agenciescatalyzed
respective
pressuresgenerated
by
at the
and focusedtheunionization
movement.
Impetusforunionization
privateliberalartscolleges,however,was generatedinternally.
Locus ofDecisionMaking
didnotappeartohavea majorinfluence
provisions
Specificcontractual
on howand at whichleveldecisionsweremade. Forexample,thestatus
ornonmember
ofthedepartment
headas a unionmember
appearedrather
were
that
individual's
role.
to
decision-making Chairpersons
insignificant
and statecolleges,
unitat themultiversities
membersof thebargaining
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at theliberalartscolleges.However,faculty
butwerenotunionmembers
and
at theselatterinstitutions,
electedtheirdepartmental
chairpersons
indicatedthatelectionby faculty,ratherthanstatusas a
respondents
union member,influencedchairpersons'decision-making
power and
at StateCollegeD
werecreatedbycontract
committees
role.Governance
commitand at bothliberalartscolleges,butno preexisting
governance
at
of
tees wereabolishedby contract.However,faculty two theinstitutheirsentions(StateCollege D and LiberalArtsCollege F) eliminated
ates soon afterthe contractswere signed, calling them "company
in senatemeetings.
unions" becauseadministrators
participated
A majorsegmentof thisstudysoughtto tracechangesin thelocusof
decision makingfor fourdifferent
areas of institutional
operations:
academic,personnel,economic,and planningmatters.It was expected
wouldincreasefacultyinfluencein each of thesefour
thatunionization
at
areas,especially thestatecollegesand liberalartscolleges.Data were
on thelocusof "academic" decisionsmadeaboutnewcourses,
gathered
admissionspolicies,and degreerequirements.
Personnel
undergraduate
and tenure,and evaluaincludeddecisionson hiring,promotion
matters
andworkload
tionoffaculty.
The economicareaencompassed
scheduling
whichwere
decisions,class size, and salarydecisions.Planningmatters
examinedincludedallocationof departmental
budgets6and long-range
loci ofdecisionmakinginthesefourareas
planning.Table 1 summarizes
at each of thesix institutions.
afterunionization
was
The locus of decisionmakingforthesefourareasof governance
of theindividualor
examinedfromtwoperspectives.
First,theidentity
with
was
thehierarchical
the
decision
ascertained,
along
groupmaking
surroundlevelat whichthedecisionwas made. Second,therestrictions
at
noted.
For
maker's
were
the
decision
example, several
autonomy
ing
institutions
wherepresidents
madefinalpersonnel
decisions,anydecision
had to be justifiedin
whichdifferedfromfacultyrecommendations
overa decision[4, p.
exhaustivedetail.Often,the "rightof authority"
of
whichsurthe
recommendations
was
so
restricted
170]
by
layers
of
decisionswereactuallyratifications
roundeditthatfinaladministrative
earlierfacultydecisions.
thefaculty
AcademicDecisions.It was clearthat,at all six institutions,
to "academic" mattersand deans had
dominateddecisionspertaining
deterless power.Facultywithin
departments
effectively
correspondingly
6It mightbe arguedthatbudgetsbelongin theeconomic,ratherthantheplanning
category.However,decisionsmade duringbudgetallocationsaffectthe purposeand
and therefore
of theinstitution,
direction
maybe linkedwithotherplanningdecisions.
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minedwhichnew courseswouldbe offered,and werechallengedonly
ofotherdepartments.
whena newoffering
overlappedacademicofferings
were
Decisionsrelatingto new programsat thefourpublicinstitutions
severelycurtailed
by stateeducationdepartment
policiesallowingneither
noradministrators
therightto createnewprograms,
faculty
departments,
or majorswithoutsubstantial
justification.
Faculty appeared to dominatedecision makingregardingundergraduateadmissionpoliciesanddegreerequirements,
usuallywithinsenat theprivatelibate or otherinstitution-wide
committees.
Respondents
eral artscollegesindicatedthatdecliningnumbersof applicantsresulted
in few changesin admissionspolicies,and suggestedthatadmissions
officepersonnelinterpreted
admissionspolicyliberallyin orderto boost
enrollments.
thediscretion
oftenafforded
to ad(This findingillustrates
ministrators
in interpreting
and implementing
made
policies
by faculty
groups.)
This substantialfacultypowerover academicdecisionmakingwas
at StateCollege D andat both
to facultyunionization
clearlyattributable
liberalartscolleges.Priorto unionization,
andcurriculum
manyprogram
decisionsweremadebydeansor otheradministrators,
whooftendid not
followfacultyrecommendations.
and at
Facultyat bothmultiversities
StateCollegeC, however,wereaccustomed
over
tosubstantial
autonomy
curricula, programs, and other academic matters. Unionization
and protected
thatautonomy.
legitimized
matPersonnelDecisions.Although
decisionauthority
overpersonnel
at all six instituterswas less clear-cut
thanforacademicmatters,
faculty
in at leasttwowaysfromtheirunioncontract.First,the
tionsbenefitted
evaluationof a candidateforhiring,promotion,
or tenure
department's
was givenveryseriousweightat all six institutions.
And second,grievance articlesin all six contracts
ensureddue processforpersonneldecision makingby prescribing
appeal proceduresif due processwereviolated.(Although
a faculty
grievancesystemexistedat bothmultiversities
to
and little
prior unionization,
grievanceswere handledinconsistently
formaldue processprotection
existed.)The evaluationprocessforpersonneldecisionswas regardedby respondents
as moreconsistentand
moreprocedurally
fairthanpriortounionization
becauseeachdepartment
was now requiredto followwritten
guidelinesforthereviewof faculty
and
its
to higher-level
recommendations
decisionmakers.
performance
faDepartmental
preferences
normally
prevailedinthehiringoffull-time
intheirabilityto add
deansretainedsignificant
culty.Although
authority
or delete facultypositionswithindepartments,
facultyconductedthe
selection
of
theirnew colleagues.
and
search,screening,evaluation,
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Deans, however,tendedto controlthesalarylevel at whichnewfaculty
werehired.
makefinaldecisionsrelatingto
Althoughin no case did departments
andtenure,departmental
recommendations
carriedconsiderapromotion
ble weightat upperhierarchical
forthesedecisionswas
levels.Authority
diffusewithinthetwomultiversities
visited,forthedecision
particularly
chain included departmentfaculty,the departmentchairperson,a
thecollegedean, an administrative
committee
college-levelcommittee,
and/or
the
academic
the presideans),
(vice-presidents
vice-president,
and
of
If
and
the
board
trustees.
dent,
departmental college-levelrecomand tenuredecimendations
werestrongand well-supported,
promotion
sionswereusuallyaffirmative.
in
Facultyat thetwostatecollegesalso enjoyedconsiderable
authority
was
and
but
this
tenure
decisions
after
unionization,
promotion
authority
constrained.One state's legislatureand the stateeducation
externally
at
agencyin thesecondstateeach had seta quotaforfullprofessorships
30 percent
ofthetotalfull-time
Forthisreason,on bothcampuses
faculty.
tenurewas easierto attainthanpromotion
to fullprofessor.
College-wide
at
both
candidatesforpromotion
committees
state
ranked
faculty
colleges
in priority
tendedto respectthisrankingin their
order,and presidents
finaldecisionson promotion
and tenure.
Facultyat the two privateliberalartscolleges receivedsignificant
in promotionand tenurerecommendations
fromtheirunion
authority
As was thecase at thestatecolleges,therecommendations
contracts.
of
school-or college-widefacultycommittees
carriedsubstantialweight
withthefinaldecisionmakers,and economicconstraints
werethechief
to
a
candidate
recommended
cause fordenying
bythefaculty.
promotion
ratios
within
and
Hightenure
manydepartments tightbudgetslimitedthe
faculty'spowerin personneldecisions,and at LiberalArtsCollege E,
untiltheproportion
of tenuredfamanytenuredecisionsweredeferred
in
units
a
the
candidates'
academic
below
certain(unculty
dropped
it
level.
was
evident
that
unionization
had sigNevertheless,
specified)
increasedfacultyinfluenceover finaldecisionsin personnel
nificantly
formostpre-unionization
decisionshad beenmadeby
matters,
personnel
deansand presidents.
EconomicDecisions. Decisionswithinthisareaincludedsalary,workandclass size. Atall institutions,
base salarieswereset
load, scheduling,
an acrosseitherusinga standard
by contract,
salaryscale or employing
the-boardpercentageincrease.Althoughmeritpay provisionswere into
cluded in contractsat bothmultiversities,
facultyfoundit difficult
forall facultywiththedesireto reward
reconcileegalitariantreatment
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scholarlyexcellence,and as yethad developedno mutuallyacceptable
formeritincreases.
decisioncriteriaor structure
Facultyworkloadwas limitedby contractat the statecolleges and
privateliberalartscollegesto thecourseload in existencejust priorto
unionization.
Contractual
provisionsset a maximumteachingload, thus
most
from
faculty
acceptingextrateachingdutiesforshort
preventing
andotherspecialprograms.
The contracts
courses,off-campus
offerings,
at StateCollege D also limitedthenumberof hoursa facultymember
could devote to studentsenrolledin independentstudy programs.
decisions(in consultation
Schedulingand class size weredepartmental
forStateColwiththedean) at all six institutions,
althoughthecontract
class size be continued.
lege C requiredthatpresentpracticesregarding
overplanning
the
least
Decisions.
authority
Planning
Facultyenjoyed
and deans
visited.Vice-presidents
decisionsat each of the institutions
controlledbudgetallocationsfordepartments,
althoughfacultywithin
departments
generallyparticipatedin drawingup the chairperson's
budgetrequest.At StateCollege D, the unionwas agitatingformore
resistedby the
powerin the budgetingprocess,a movementstrongly
at
B
a
administration.
Conversely, Multiversity facultycommitteeapreviewedall collegebudgetsand requireddeans
pointedbythepresident
to defendtheirrequests.Butformalbudgetary
powerclearlyremainedin
at theseinstitutions.
thehandsof theadministrators
It was difficult
to ascertainthelocus of long-range
planningpowerin
At fourof thesix institutions
theseinstitutions.
visited,facultyand administrators
feltthatlongalike(excludingtheacademicvice-presidents)
It
occurred
was
minimal.
that
whatever
planning
rangeplanning
appeared
and
arts
at Multiversity
State
the
two
liberal
A,
collegeswas
CollegeD,
carriedoutby thevice-presidents,
and,perhaps,theboardof
presidents,
trustees.If thiswerethecase, fewof theplanningdecisionswerecommunicated
to faculty,deans,or chairpersons.
B and StateCollege C, the president
had appointed
At Multiversity
task
to
future
forces
consider
joint faculty-administration
problems,to
collectdata neededforlong-range
present
planning,and to recommend
new and
actionsto anticipatefutureneeds. Bothgroupswererelatively
was yet unproven,but respondents
tendedto view
theireffectiveness
over
themfavorably.Whateverauthority
facultyenjoyed
long-range
andwas not
however,was atthepleasureoftheadministration,
planning,
formalized
by contract.
Analysisof decisionloci in theforegoingfourgovernanceareas rein decisionmaking.Even for
vealed considerablefacultyparticipation
administrators
decisionareaswhere
(mostparenjoyeddecisiveauthority
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were
ticularlyin finalpersonneldecisions),theirdecisionalternatives
of
andrestricted
the
recommendations
oftenstructured
faculty
groups.
by
Thissubstantial
whileusuallynotexpressedcontractuinfluence,
faculty
specified
ally, resultedfromthe moreformalproceduresand formally
rolesthatfollowedtheunionization
decision-making
process.In budget
to limitadministrative
and planningdecisions,unionswere attempting
in
some
themselves
discretion
portionof thedecisionproby involving
cess.
OtherChangesin GovernanceStructure
In additionto identifying
decisionloci infourspecificareas,an attempt
atthe
ofgovernance
was madeto observechangesintheformalstructure
comsix unionizedinstitutions.
The creationandabolitionofgovernance
of
unionizato
the
effect
mittees
was noted,withparticular
attention
given
tionupontheroleof thefacultysenate.
had been highlydecenat bothmultiversities
Governancestructures
and college-levelcommittralizedpriorto unionization.
Departmentalfaa few university-wide
tees remainedvirtually
although
unchanged,
the
to
as
committees
were
created
required implement grievance
culty
procedures.No formalliaison committeebetweenthe senateand the
overliaisonwas accomplished
unionexisted,althoughinformal
through
of unionleadersin thesenateat each multiversity,
lappingmembership
and by friendship
patterns
amongunionand senateleaders.
were
andjurisdiction
of thesenatesof each multiversity
The structure
unionization.
Neithersenatehad final
notsignificantly
alteredby faculty
forbothwere"advisory"bodies.Bothsenateshalted
decisionauthority,
aftertheunionwas certified,
theiractivitiesrelatedto economicmatters
andunchanged.
butthemajority
oftheiractivities
remained
unchallenged
both
foritsrole
feltthatunionleadershipvaluedthesenate
Respondents
inacademicdeliberations
forthesenatediluted
andbecauseunionsupport
the
oriented"
anti-unionsentiment
faculty.Also,
among
"collegially
at bothmulthat
unions
union
admitted
leaders,
respondents,
including
as longas
and
had
no
to
the
senate
were
weak
desire
tiversities
challenge
was notinfringed
unionautonomy
overcontract
matters
upon.Werethe
unionsstronger
or thesenatesweaker,dual-track
governance7
mightnot
have been possibleon thesecampuses.
in governancestructure
wereevidentat thetwostate
Few similarities
colleges. The experienceof StateCollege C was similarto thatof the
or school-levelcommittees
Littlechangein departmentalmultiversities.
and Baldridge[27] definethecoexistenceof a senateand unionwhichhave
7Kemerer
as "dual trackgovernance."
separatedecisionaljurisdictions
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was observed,and thestrongfacultysenateretainedits poweroverall
mattersexceptthose includedin the contract.All senatecommittees
remainedintact,althoughthecontract
requiredthattheunionplace one
memberon each college-widefacultycommittee.This senatehad exitwas allowed
decisionpowers,forevenpriorto unionization
traordinary
to setpolicyinsomeareasto mediateunpopular
administrative
decisions.
unionchapteron thiscampuswas extremely
weakandwas
The statewide
perceivedby mostfacultyas unnecessary.
at StateCollegeD, forthecontract
Mattersweresignificantly
different
and college-levelgovernancecommittees
establisheddepartmentalin governancehad existed.The
wherevirtually
no facultyparticipation
insisted
that
the
union
facultysenate (createdtwo years earlier)be
so all faculty
abolisheduponratification
ofthefirst
contract,
participation
in governance
for
was through
theunionstructure.
The onlymechanism
manwas
the
decision
contractually
making
jointfaculty-administration
was prohibited
dated"meetanddiscuss" sessions,fortheadministration
fromdealingwithfacultyoutsidethe "meet and discuss" framework.
transformed
thegoverThus,at StateCollegeD, unionization
completely
nancestructure.
at bothprivateliberalartscollegeswas also
The governancestructure
Contractsat bothcolleges
alteredby facultyunionization.
substantially
todeal with
andschool-level
committees
createddepartmentgovernance
At
committees
were
created
matters.
several
E,
faculty
personnel
College
to addresscurricular
and academicpolicy
outsidethe unionstructure
executivecommittee
whileatCollegeF, a contractually
matters,
required
andotheracademicpolicymatters.
Grievanceartiaddressedcurriculum
to participate
mandatedspecificfaculty
committees
cles in bothcontracts
in grievanceprocessing.Pre-unionrepresentative
facultygroupsfared
two
at
at
these
institutions.
The
senate
College F was not
differently
abolishedby theunion,but "witheredaway" as its leadershipbecame
tookover
activein theunionand as contractually
mandatedcommittees
itspriorfunctions.
AtCollegeE, a representative
council
(similar
faculty
after
to a senate)whichpredatedtheunioncontinued
virtually
unchanged
unionization.

hadenjoyedconsideraIt was evidentthat,at institutions
wherefaculty
wereonlyminstructures
ble autonomy
to
unionization,
prior
governance
had
which
unions
affected.
Senates
by severalyears
predated
imally
werenot
anddecisionjurisdictions)
theircredibility
(thereby
establishing
estabaffected
recently
substantially
bytheunionpresence.Conversely,
lishedsenateswhichwereperceivedas powerlessand administratively
dominatedwerequicklyabolishedor died of neglect.
survivedand appeared
Eventhoughsenatesat threeof theinstitutions
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of uniontoleranceand
unscathed,
respondents
agreedthata combination
theunion'slack of strongfacultysupportwerethemajorcauses of the
senate'scontinuation.
Should the unionperceivea jurisdictional
chaloffaculty
the
lengefromthesenate,orshoulda largerpercentage
support
union,thesenatecould easilybe weakenedor abolishedby theunion.
cordialfriendship
Currently
patterns
amongsenateandunionleadersalso
the
in
could alterthe
protected senate;shifts theseinformal
relationships
balancebetweensenateand unionjurisdictions.
ContextualFactors Affecting
Governance

Numerousscholarshaveemphasizedtheinfluence
ofcontextual
factors
whether
or nottheinstitution
is unionized[8,
uponacademicgovernance,
size and typeof control,itsrelativewealth,
9, 24, 27, 33]. Institutional
thequalityof its facultyand scope of itsprograms,
itsabilityto attract
and
its
to
orcoordinating
students,
responsibilitieshigher-level
governing
boardsall havea significant
impactuponhowandbywhomdecisionsare
made.Thesefactorsalso influence
theamountof bureaucratic
regulation
and the degreeof facultyautonomywithinan institution
[5]. It was
criticalto thisstudy,then,to evaluatetherole of contextual
factors,in
additionto unionization,
in thegovernance
of theseinstitutions.
Table 2
summarizes
themostfrequently
notedcontextual
factors
influencing
governanceat thesix institutions
visitedduringthisstudy.
In thedecadebeforeunionization,
all six institutions
had experienced
substantial
in
institutional
mission,size, facultycomposition,
changes
and rangeof program
This rapidexpansionendedjust before
offerings.
the institutions
levelledoffand declinedat
unionized,and enrollments
fourof theinstitutions.
Whileenrollments
weredecreasing,stateeducationagencieswereattempting
to centralizeauthority
overthefourpublic
institutions.
Promotionquotas and restrictions
on new programscircumscribedfacultyautonomy,and retrenchment
threatserodedfaculty
became
to appropriate
reluctant
job security.Legislatures
increasingly
fundsatthelevelsrequested,
andtheprivateliberalartscollegessaw their
shrunkby inflation
endowments
at thesame timethatalumnidonations
decreased.Researchsupportfromthefederalgovernment
decreasedfor
all six institutions
as
federal
to
affirmative
action,
just
guidelinesrelating
access forthehandicapped,and athleticprogramsincreasedbudgetexin severalareas. Clearly,externalor "environmental"
forces
penditures
had considerableimpactuponthegovernancestructure
and thelocus of
decisionmakingat theseinstitutions.
Thus, in studying
changesin the
six
structures
at
the
it
was
difficult
to
often
institutions,
governance
of
the
effects
unionization
from
the
effects
of
other
contextual
separate
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TABLE 2
INFLUENTIAL CONTEXTUAL

FACTORS AFFECTING GOVERNANCE AND DECISION
MULTIVERSITIES

STATE COLLEGES

MAKING
PRIVATE LIBERAL
ARTS COLLEGES

F

A

B

C

D

E

Declining enrollment

-

+

+

+

+

attemptsto centralize and
standardize policy
Promotion/tenure
quotas
Retrenchmentinitiated

+
-

+
-

+
+
-

+
+
+

N/A
+

N/A

InternalFactors
Recentchangeand expansion
mission
of institutional

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

-

-

-

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ExternalFactors

Stateeducationagency

Historically strongfaculty
governance role
Well-established facultysenate
Administrativeresistance to

unionizedfacultyat local

campus level
New presidentsince
unionization

atthisinstitution;
on governance
NOTE: + = factor
influencing
governance;- = factornotobservedas influential
N/A= factornotapplicableto thisinstitution.

tendedto reactto exfactors.Generally,it appearedthatadministrators
ternalpressuresby assuminggreaterdecision-making
causing
authority,
the
unionization
While
to
increase.
legitimized
resulting
militancy
faculty
cirthefaculty'srole in decisionmaking,externalpressuressometimes
decisions.
to
cumscribed
theadministration's
faculty
ability implement
theshapeof govinfluenced
Severalfactorswithintheseinstitutions
stablefaculty
ofa historically
The importance
ernanceafterunionization.
the
attitudes
of
central
adminissenatehas alreadybeenestablished.
Also,
union
in
toward
the
and
the
trators,
faculty
appeared
president particular,
to playa significant
rolein thequalityof post-unionization
relationships
to
Stiffadministrative
resistance
betweenfacultyand theadministration.
at State College D and at bothliberalartscolleges was
unionization
and strained
relationsbetweenfacultyand
translated
intomutualdistrust
at both
to unionization.
administrators
Conversely,
presidents
subsequent
and at StateCollege C cooperatedand consultedextenmultiversities
sivelywiththeunion,and bothsides stroveto builda positive,trusting
Themostimportant
thepresent
factor
governance
relationship.
influencing
however,was thefaculty'sgovernancerolepriorto unionizastructure,
tion.Facultywhoalreadyenjoyedconsiderable
autonomy
appearedsatiswhilethosefacultyhistorically
fiedwiththepre-unionization
structure,
insistedupon alteringthe gov"deprived" of governanceauthority
role.
their
structure
to
formalize
ernance
decision-making
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InformalGovernance Relationships

One criticismleveled at facultyunionshas cited theirtendencyto
or preventing
informal
polarizefacultyand administrators,
complicating
communication
and cooperation
betweenthesegroups.This polarization
has occurredon someunionizedcampuses,and was especiallyobserved
on the campus of State College D, wherethe sole mechanismfor
interaction
was the union-controlled
"meet and
faculty-administration
discuss" sessions.
However,extensiveinformalunion-administration
cooperationwas
notedat threeof thesix campusesvisited,and attempts
to establishtrust
andcooperation
werebeginning
at twoothers.Atbothmultiversities
and
at StateCollege C, external
pressures
catalyzedunionandadministration
Efforts
cooperation.
bythestateeducationagencyto centralize
planning,
and
decisions
the
of these
threatened
policymaking, personnel
autonomy
In
institutions.
each
the
union
and
administration
an
formed
case,
public
informal
coalitionto preservelocal autonomy.
Thesecoalitionsappeared
toreinforce
inother
thecooperation
betweentheunionandadministration
areas of campus governance,althoughit was difficultto determine
trustandcooperation
werethecauseortheeffect
ofthecoalition.
whether
It appearedthatthesephenomenaweremutallyreinforcing.
unionleaders
Researchat StateCollegeD revealedthatthestate-level
had enteredan informal
coalitionwithstateeducationagencyleadership
a seriesoftrade-offs
to avoidretrenchment.
byarranging
Campusadministrators
wereexcludedfromthiscoalitionand feltthemselves
bypassed
felt
bytheunionand ignoredbythestateeducationagency.Respondents
thatthisunion-management
coalitionat thestatelevel had increasedthe
of facultyand administrators
on thatcampus.
polarization
stressed
the
Many respondents
importanceof preservingdecision
as a methodof buildingfacultymechanisms
outsidetheunionstructure
A healthy
administration
thisgoal,
cooperation.
facultysenatefacilitated
as did joint faculty-administration
on planning,personnel,
committees
andothergovernance
matters.
Ratherthanthreatening
theunion,respondentsfeltthatthe existenceof multipleavenuesof access to decision
thefaculty'srolein governance
whilepromoting
the
makingstrengthened
and
administration
which
between
facilitates
cooperation
faculty
joint
decisionmaking.
Conclusions, Implications,and Suggestionsfor FurtherResearch

The multidimensional
natureof academicgovernancemakesthetracof changesin governance
extremely
ingofcauses andeffects
procedures
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althoughtheirsignificomplex.A numberof factorsmaybe interacting,
and
their
interactive
even
cance,
effects,
presenceor absence may be
structure
todetect.Institutional
characteristics,
difficult
fortheresearcher
and faof administrators
of pre-unionization
governance,and attitudes
faculand
of
the
toward
both
unionization
the
members
legitimacy
culty
a
few
of
which
influence
role
are
the
contextual
factors
govty's
only
ernanceat a collegeor university.
facof considering
theseand othercontextual
Despitetheimportance
structorswhileanalyzingtheeffectof unionization
upon governance
severalfindings.
case studiessupported
tures,datafromthecomparative
of
confirm
the
conclusions
These findingsgenerally
Begin [7, 9, 10],
et al. [32, 33].
Kemererand Baldridge[27], and Mortimer,
the
1. Facultyas a wholegainedformalgovernancepowerthrough
unioncontract.Even on campuseswherefacultyhad enjoyedconand in
siderabledecision-making
power,thecontractlegitimated
manycases broadenedthescope of thefaculty'sgovernancerole.
at the vice-presidential
2. Administrators
and presidential
level acin performal
over
decisions,particularly
quiredgreaterauthority
sonnelmatters,
manyof whichhad once been madeby deansand
at higherlevels. Contracts
"rubber-stamped"
by administrators
at levels
and accountability
decisionresponsibility
now stipulated
above thedean.
overpersonnel
3. Deans appearedtohavelostmuchoftheirautonomy
and workloaddecisions;however,theyretainedmuchof theirauto allocatebudgets.
thority
at thesix institu4. The singlemostsignificant
effectof unionization
ofa formalgrievanceprocedure.
tionsvisitedwas thepromulgation
and tenurepolicieswhichwere
This processresultedin promotion
and
moreconsistent
thanpractices
considered
to
be
fairer
generally
to
unionization.
prior
new or had minimal
wheresenateswererelatively
5. At institutions
facultysupport,senateswereabolishedand replacedwithunionwitha traditionally
At institutions
dominatedfacultycommittees.
and founions
senate
prerogatives
respected
strongfacultysenate,
senateand
cused on economicissues. At theselatterinstitutions,
unionleadershipoverlapped.
in govof facultyparticipation
6. On campusesthathad a tradition
it
was
eviminimal.
union
influence
However,
ernance,
appeared
of
or
a
reversal
dentthatexternalthreats
againstfacultyautonomy
the administration's
cooperativeattitudewould energize and
theunion.
strengthen
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7. Unionization
tendedto formalize
and
betweenfaculty
relationships
of
of
the
these
This
administration,
regardless
quality
relationships.
formalization
reducedtheabilityof an individualto influence
decision makingby informal
means.
8. Departments,as academic units, eitherretainedtheirformer
decision-making
poweror gainedadditionalpoweras a resultof
unionization.Nearlyall academic and mostpersonneldecisions
weremadeat thislevel,andusuallyprevailed(unlessprevented
by
Because
the
started
restrictions).
budget
grievanceprocessusually
withthechairperson
or thedean,departmental
decisionswereseldomchallengedexcepton due processgrounds.
An additionalfinding
at each of thesix institutions
visitedwas unexand
difficult
to
document.
The
attitude
of
the
and other
pected
president
administrators
toward
the
role
high-level
faculty'sgovernance and, subsequently,towardfacultyunionization
appearedto be a majorfactorin
thefaculty'sdecisionto unionize,and in thequalityof post-unionization
At fiveof the six institutions
visited,a new
governancerelationships.
arrived
near
the
time
of
of
the
the
first
contract,a
president
signing
of tracingcause and effectrelafindingthatcompoundedthedifficulty
and changesin theinstitution's
tionshipsbetweena unioncontract
govsix
at
all
institutions
ernancestructure.
ascribed
much
of
the
Faculty
of
the
union-administration
(whether
quality
relationship
cooperativeor
to
the
of
attitudes
administrators
toward
the
ofthe
adversary)
top
propriety
faculty'sgovernancerole. It is evidentthatthisfactordeservesfurther
studyand analysis.
Otherfindingsmeritfurther
in studiesof unionizedgovexploration
ernance.On severalcampuses,unionswereattempting
togainrepresentationinbudgetdecisionscontrolled
byadministrators.
primarily
Acquiring
decisionpowerin thebudgetallocationprocesswouldstrengthen
union
influenceexponentially
on most campuses. Anotherfindingmeriting
additionalstudyis the informalcoalitionsformedbetweenunionand
as theybattlestateagenciesforlocalcampusautonomy.
administration
A
thirdarea foranalysisis theeffectof retrenchment
decisionson union
power.
A finalarea deservingfurther
examination
does notariseout of this
but
as
study, suggestsitself a corollaryto presentresearch.It has been
notedthatnumerousenvironmental
and contextualfactorsaffectan institution's
factorswhichpreventtheattribution
of
governancestructure:
all governancechanges to facultyunionization.Similar analysesof
shouldbe conductedat nonunionized
changesin governancestructures
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institutions
withcharacteristics
similarto thoseof theinstitutions
visited.
would
be
of
Especiallyinteresting
comparisons governancechangesat
institutions
whose facultyvoted "no agent" in unionization
elections
withunionizedinstitutions
and withinstitutions
whichhave been relaAdler[2]. Important
factors
otherthan
activity,
tivelyfreeofunionization
as catalystsof changesin
facultyunionization
mightthenbe identified
governancestructures.
The case studyapproachwas usedinthisandearlierstudiesas a toolto
variableswhichrequirefurther
study.However,thismethodolidentify
smallnumberof institutions
from
the
not
does
generalizing
permit
ogy
Now that
studiedto theuniverseof unionizedcollegesand universities.
further
have
been
that
of
the
variables
identified,
study
require
many
future
researchmightexaminea fewofthesevariablesat a largernumber
so thatdataaremoregeneralizable.
ofinstitutions
However,theinfluence
intoanydata analysisof the
of contextualfactorsmustbe incorporated
and facultygovernance.
variablesrelatingto unionization
a
Thereis littledoubtthatfacultieshave eithergainedor maintained
decisionmakingas a resultof unionizasubstantial
role in institutional
the facultywho will preserveor destroy
tion,and thatit is ultimately
at unionizedcolleges.Now thatthese
mechanisms
traditional
governance
attention
shouldbe turnedto
have
been
effects
fundamental
confirmed,
Thisand
at unionizedinstitutions.
thequalityofgovernance
relationships
have
otherstudieshave indicatedthatthefacultyand theadministration
the capacityto builda governancesystemwhich,althoughit may not
theoptimalsolutionforeitherside,willbe mutually
satisfactory
represent
of
institutions
as a mechanism
foraddressing
theproblemsof governing
highereducation.
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